February 1, 2021
School Newsletter
Catholic Schools Week has begun with a School Mass celebration yesterday. We will be having Spirit
Wear Days all week to celebrate.
Monday(today) –Decades Day 1920s-1980s (head to toe)
Tuesday- Crazy Hair and Sock Day (full uniform)
Wednesday- Patriot Day (uniform bottoms)
Thursday- Super Hero Day (uniform bottoms)
Friday- Tie Dye Day (uniform bottoms)


Free Dress Day-If your student wore their school uniform to the School Mass yesterday and checked in
with Mrs. Persico, there is a free dress day on Wednesday, February 10th.



Benefit Raffle tickets are available now for purchase in the school office. The Benefit Raffle is
February 13, 2021! As you will remember from your registration information, each Saint Ann School
family is responsible for selling or buying one ticket for this Event (you must purchase or sell your
ticket by Wednesday, February 10th). Since only 200 tickets are sold, your chances to win the grand
prize of $13,000 or one of the other cash prizes are pretty good! With each ticket comes an awesome
gourmet dessert that can be picked up between 6-8pm on Feb. 13th in the Parish Hall. You can also
purchase tickets for the Wine Pull or Mystery Box ($1000 cash prize) during that time. Everyone will
win something! The pick-up for prizes will be the next day in the EDP room from 10:00- 12:00 noon(keep in mind that an outdoor Mass will be going on during that time)



*Parent Hours* Still looking for basket donations from businesses or families (parent hours depend on the
value of what’s in the basket)
 PTG Meeting attendance via Zoom on February 10, 2021
Wine Pull: We've met our sponsorship for the Wine Pull....exciting!!! Thank you Saint Ann families
for your participation and to the local businesses who helped make this happen! Unfortunately, we
will no longer be able to accept any more wine donations. If you're still interested in helping, we are
still looking for prize donations for the raffle.



Family Raffle Tickets- notices went home in the Monday envelope today reminding families of their
obligation to buy or sell a Raffle ticket. Tickets need to be purchased by February 10.



Large Outdoor Heaters are needed for outside the Parish Hall for the Raffle night to keep people
waiting warm. Remember only a few people will be allowed in at a time. If you have one that we can
borrow for that night, please contact the school office. We would greatly appreciate it.



World’s Finest Chocolate sales are in full swing. More boxes are available to sell if you would like.
The money is due back to the office on Tuesday, February 16th. The top three sellers will receive prizes.



Lunch Slips- Please circle on your child’s lunch slip “yes” if they want a snack. Also, please keep
lunch slips separate on the weeks that we have two lunches.



Fish Fry- We are still in the planning phase of how this will work with COVID guidelines.

Upcoming Events:
Mon. Feb.1 - Feb.5…………Catholic Schools Week
Mon. Feb.8…………………Report Cards go home in the Monday envelope
Tue. Feb 9 ………………….Advisory Council Meeting 5:15pm
Wed. Feb. 10………………..Free Dress Day if you attended Mass in uniform on Jan. 31st
PTG via Zoom 6:30pm (counts for parent hours)
Thurs. Feb. 11……………….Pizza Factory Fundraiser all day
Sat. Feb.13…………………..Benefit Raffle 6pm-8pm Parish Hall
Sun. Feb. 14…………………Prize pick up -10am-12 noon EDP room
Mon. Feb. 15………………No School; President’s Day Holiday
Have a great week!

